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Abstract 

This study was conducted with the objective of estimating 

combining ability and gene action for some economical useful traits 

in kenaf. This was achieved via evaluating 15 progenies of the line 

x tester analysis consisting of five females (P1=S,13, P2= S.114, 

P3= S.119, P4= S.98/205 and P5= S.38) and three males 

(P6=Giza3, P7=S.105/2, and P8=S.112). In 2010, the eight parents 

and their 15 F1
,s progenies were evaluated in a randomized 

complete block design with four replications at Ismailia Agric. Res. 

Station Farm, Ismailia Governorate, Egypt. The predominant role of 

additive gene action was involved in the expression of all studied 

characters except for each of plant height, technical stem length 

and fiber length. Therefore, selection can be performed followed in 

the F2 and subsequent generations for all studied characters, 

except for the previous three traits. P3 and P7 exhibited significant 

and positive GCA effects for green weight and most of its 

components as well as P6 for three important components (green 

weight/plant, fiber weight/plant and fiber percentage), indicating 

that the use of these parents in kenaf breeding programs could 

increase green weight and consequently increasing fiber yield. 

Concerning, seed weight per plant results indicated that the P7 

followed by P3 and P5 exhibited high best combiners for seed 

weight. The cross P3P7 exhibited significant positive SCA effects 

for green weight and most components ( plant height, technical 

stem length, fiber length, fiber weight and seed weight per plant). 

This cross involved high x high general combiners for these traits. 

Also, P4P6 (high x high) for fiber percentage. Whereas, P4P6 

exhibited significant positive SCA effects as well as high x low 

general combiner parents for green weight/plant and most 

important components. Phenotypic (rp) and genotypic (rg) 

correlation coefficients concluded that the green stalk weight, plant 

height, technical stem length, fiber percentage and fiber length are 

the major components contributing to fiber weight/plant in kenaf. 

Therefore, selection for these traits will improve the fiber yield in 

kenaf. 
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INTRODUCTION 

      Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L)  is one of the most important fiber crops in the 

world. It has been cultivated and used as cordage crop to produce twine, rope, 

gunny-bag and sackcloth. Many produces from kenaf have been developed, such as 

pulping and papermaking, oil absorption and potting media, board making, filtration 
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media and animal feed (Sellers and Reichert, 1999, Cheng, 2001). In Egypt, Kenaf is 

cultivated to produce bast fiber, which is used alone or mixed with jute fiber to 

manufacture bags, twine, ropes and other products. Also as a raw material it can be 

used an alternative to wood fiber in pulp and paper industry. Moreover, kenaf seeds 

contains similar oil to that extracted from cotton seeds but free from gossypol (poison 

material) as edible for human consumption. 

One of the most important objectives of kenaf breeding in Egypt is to 

improve, simultaneously, fiber yield, green stalk yield and high technical stem length. 

To select high-yielding genotypes in kenaf, information on f the combining ability and 

the type of gene action for yield and its components of the entries of the reference 

population is of great importance. If additive gene action is predominant, then the 

breeder can effectively succeed in getting progress by selection at various levels of 

inbreeding, since additive effects are readily transmissible from one generation to 

another. 

              The concept of line x tester analysis was developed by Kempthorne (1957), 

it is a modified from of top cross scheme. Singh and Narayanan (1993) concluded that 

the line x tester mating design provides almost the same genetic information as the 

diallel analysis. As well as, this technique like diallel and partial diallel, and also help in 

the identification of good general combiners and specific cross combinations as well as 

in the choice of breeding procedure for genetic improvement of various polygenic 

characters. A knowledge of relative magnitude of additive and non-additive gene 

effects would be very useful in designing efficient breeding program. Such information 

in kenaf is limited. Diallel analysis of yield and its components in kenaf was studied by 

Mourad et. al.,(1989), Abo-Kaied (2007) and El-Refai (2007). On the other hand, 

many investigators studied the differences between kenaf genotypes e.g., Osman and 

Momtaz,1982, Xiao et. al.,1993, and Webber,1993. Many correlation studies indicated 

that basal stem diameter, green plant weight, fiber length and plant height were the 

major components contributing to fiber weight in kenaf (Mourad et. al.,1987, 

Padmaja,1989, El-Shimy et. al.,1990, Subramanyam et. al.,1995, Abo-Kaied, 2007 and 

El-Refaie, 2007). 

             Owing to the small kenaf cultivating area annually in Egypt by reason of the 

great competition with the other summer crops in the ancient valley land, therefore, 

the biggest challenge in breeding new varieties has been to produce a variety that is 

adapted to the sandy soil conditions in the new areas. For this reason, this study 

aimed to estimate the combining ability of eight parents and their crosses as well as 

to estimate the type of gene action for yield and yield components under sandy soil 
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conditions, in addition to estimate the phenotypic and genotypic correlation 

coefficients between fiber yield and related characters. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

   The materials used for the present study consisted of 23 kenaf genotypes 

(8 parents, 15 F1,s). Genotype characteristics of the material used according to their 

pedigree, origin and year released are presented in Table 1. The parents from 1 to 5 

were used as female (line) and from 6 to 8 as male (tester) parents in a line x tester 

mating design. These eight parents represent a wide genetic variability for yield, yield 

component and other related characters of kenaf. 

          

Table 1. Identification of eight kenaf genotypes used, pedigree, origin and year 

released. 

Genotypes Pedigree Origin Year released* 

1-S.13 S.36/64/3 x S.8/61/2 Advanced strain 1975 

2- S. 114 S.16/63/2 x S.29/145   “   “   “  “  ”   “ “ 1993 

3- S.119 Giza 4 x S.16/63/2   “   “   “  “  ”   “ “ 1995 

4-S.98/205 S.77/68/1 x S.87/68/1   “   “   “  “  ”   “ “ 1992 

5- S.38 Giza 3 x S.4/59-27   “   “   “  “  ”   “ “ 1976 

6- Giza 3 Selected from farmer fields Local cultivar 1961 

7- S.105/2 Giza 5 x S.87/68-1 Advanced strain 1994 

8-S.112 H.27/127 x H.27/130   “   “   “  “  ”   “ “ 1994 

* Year released, selected as promising line. 

 

 In 2009 season, each of the 3 male parents was crossed to the 5 female 

parents to obtain 15 F1 crosses at Giza Res. Station Farm. In 2010 season, the eight 

parents and their 15 F1,s were planted in a randomized complete block design with 

four replications at Ismailia Agric. Res. Station Farm, Ismailia Governorate, Egypt. The 

soil type was sandy soil with coarse sand 64.45%, fine sand 28.14%, silt 5.12%, clay 

1.28%, organic matter 0.50 %, available nitrogen 7.01 ppm and pH value of 7.13. 

Seeds of each parent and F1 were sown in single rows. The rows were 3 m long and 

50 cm apart. The distance between hill was 25 cm and planting date was the first 

week of May 2010. The seedling were thinned after four weeks from sowing to leave 

two plants per hill. The recommended cultural practices for kenaf were applied. Ten 

random guarded plants were chosen from each row, by means that ten plants for 
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each parent and for each F1 from each replication were used for measuring data. The 

following traits were recorded: 

1) green weight (g)/ plant, as weight in grams of kenaf stalk plant after 48 hours from 

harvesting, 2) plant height (cm), 3) technical stem length in cm, 4) fiber length (cm), 

5) fiber weight (g)/plant, as the weight in grams of the air-dried fibers extracted from 

retted green stalk weight of kenaf plant, 6) fiber percentage = (fiber weight/plant ÷ 

green weight/plant) x 100, 7) fruiting zone length in cm, 8) stem diameter in mm and 

9) seed yield per plant (g). 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

               Analysis of variance of the data was performed on plot means bases. Line x 

tester design is employed for studying genetic variation in a fifteen-family population 

for F1 generations .The variation among families within generation is further divided 

into genetic variation components attributable to general (GCA) and specific 

combining ability (SCA) following the method suggested by Singh and Chaudhary 

(1985). Variances due to general (GCA) and specific (SCA) combining ability and due 

to combining ability variances and effects were estimated according to line x tester 

analysis as per Kempthorne (1957). 

          Phenotypic (rp) and genotypic (rg) correlation coefficients were calculated 

according to the formula suggested by Al-Jibouri et. al., (1958). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1- Analysis of variances: 

Variances due to entries (parents and F1,s) are highly significant for green 

weight/plant and its related characters (Table2). This indicates that those parental 

genotypes and their crosses showed a reasonable degree of variability for these traits. 

Also, mean squares due to parents and crosses were highly significant for all traits. 

Such variability among different kenaf genotypes in green stalk weight and its 

components was also reported by Osman and Momtaz,1982, Xiao et. al.,1993, 

Webber,1993, Abo-Kaied, 2007 and El-Refai, 2007. Mean squares of parents vs. 

crosses as an indication to average heterosis over all hybrids was significant, revealing 

that heterotic effect was pronounced for these characters, while parents vs. crosses 

for seed weight/plant was non-significant. Mean squares due to males were significant 

for all characters under study. On the other hand, the variances due to females were 

non significant for all traits except for both of stem diameter and seed weight/plant. 

The difference in genetic variance between male and female was probably due to 

random chance in sampling of parental genotypes. Dominance gene effects, as 
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indicated by male x female interactions were significant for all studied characters 

except stem diameter. 

The partitioning of genetic variance into general (GCA) and specific (SCA) 

combining ability variances is shown in Table (3). GCA variances were significant for 

all studied characters. On the other hand, SCA variances were non significant for only 

five characters i.e., green weight/plant, fiber weight/plant, fiber percentage, stem 

diameter and seed weight/plant. Whereas, GCA variances were larger than the 

corresponding SCA variances except three traits, plant height, technical stem length 

and fiber length. Also, the values of additive and dominance as well as, the ratio of 

GCA/SCA variances for all studied characters were exhibited in the same direction, 

except the GCA/SCA ratio for the previous three traits (plant height, technical stem 

length and fiber length). These results indicate the predominant role of additive gene 

action involved in the expression of these characters. Therefore, selection should be 

possible in the F2 and subsequent generations for all studied characters, except for 

the previous three traits. Abo-Kaied (2007) found that the additive effects were more 

important than non-additive effects for plant height, technical stem length, fiber 

weight, fiber percentage, fiber length, seed weight, and fruiting zone length. On the 

other hand, for both of stem diameter and green weight per plant showed that the 

non-additive effects were more important than additive effects.  

2- GCA effects: 

The estimates of general combining ability effects of female and male parents 

are shown in Table (4). P3 (S.119) and P7 (S.105/2) showed highly significant and 

positive general combining ability effects for all studied characters except for fiber 

percentage and fruiting zone length due to only P3. The parents, P2 (S.114) exhibited 

significant positive GCA effect for green weight/plant and P6 (Giza 3) revealed 

significant positive GCA effects for the three important traits, green weight/plant, fiber 

weight/plant and fiber percentage. Whereas P4 (S.98/205) exhibited significant and 

positive GCA effect for fiber percentage, fruiting zone length and stem diameter and 

P5 (S.38) for stem diameter and seed weight/plant. 

          In general, P3 (S.119) and P7 (S.105) exhibited significant and positive 

GCA effects for green weight and most of its components as well as P6 (Giza 3) for 

three important components (green weight/plant, fiber weight/plant and fiber 

percentage), indicating that the use of these parents in kenaf breeding programs 

could increase green weight and consequently increasing fiber yield. Concerning, seed 

weight/plant results indicated that the P7 followed by P3 and P5 showed significant 

positive general combining ability effects. Therefore, it could be concluded that these 

three parents (P7, P3 and P5) exhibited the best combiners for seed weight. 
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3- SCA effects: 

           Table (5) shows specific combining ability effects for green weight/plant and 

its related characters. Out of the 15 F1 crosses, only one cross, P3P7 exhibited 

significant positive SCA effects for green weight and most components (plant height, 

technical stem length, fiber length, fiber weight and fruiting zone length). Also, P4xP6 

showed significant positive SCA effects in the desirable direction for green 

weight/plant, fiber length, fiber weight/plant, fiber percentage and stem diameter. 

Whereas, P5xP7 exhibited SCA effect for each of plant height, technical stem length 

and fiber length as well as P4xP8 for only green weight/plant in addition P5xP8 for fiber 

percentage. Also, P1xP6 showed significant positive SCA values for plant height and 

fiber length as well as P1xP8 for plant height, technical stem length, fruiting zone 

length, seed weight/plant and fiber length in addition P2xP8 for plant height, technical 

stem length, fiber length, fiber weight, fiber percentage and fruiting zone length. 

            In general, cross, P3P7 exhibited significant positive SCA effects for green 

weight and most components (plant height, technical stem length, fiber length, fiber 

weight, stem diameter and seed weight/plant). This cross involved high x high general 

combiners for these traits. P4P6 (high x high) for fiber percentage and P4P7 (high x 

high) for fiber percentage, fruiting zone length and stem diameter. Whereas, P4P6 

exhibited significant positive SCA effects as well as high x low general combiner 

parents for green weight/plant and most important components viz., fiber length, fiber 

weight and fruiting zone length. Also, P5P7 involved high x low general combiner 

parents for plant height, technical stem length and fiber length as well as P4P7 (high 

x low) for plant height and technical stem length. On the other hand, the residual 

crosses (P1P6, P1P8, P2P8, P4P8 and P5P8) that exhibited desirable SCA values 

(positive and significant) involved (low x low) general combiner parents. Therefore, 

the crosses P3P7, P4P7 and P5 P7 are likely to throw good segregates for these traits 

if the allelic genetic systems are present in good combination and epistatic effects 

present in the crosses act in the same direction as to maximize the desirable 
characteristics.  

4- Mean performance: 

               Mean performance regarding green stalk yield, fiber yield, seed yield per 

plant and their related characters for 23 kenaf genotypes (8 parent and 15 F1's 

crosses) are presented in Table (6). The two local strains 105/2 and 119 gave the 

highest means for each of green stalk weight/plant (441.53, 398.93 g), plant height 

(288.8, 284.53 cm), technical stem length (216.70, 236.85 cm), fiber length (212.45, 

230.33 cm), fiber weight / plant (34.43, 31.85 g), fiber percentage (7.80, 7.99%), 

fruiting zone length (72.13, 47.68 cm), stem diameter (14.95, 14.60 mm) and seed 
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weight/plant (6.48, 5.33 g), respectively. On the other hand, the highest means for 

crosses were recorded by  cross P3xP7  for green weight/plant and most related 

characters, followed by each of P2xP7 P4xP7 and P5xP7  for some important yield 

components.  

In general, the local strain 105/2 was superior the other parents for most 

important characters i.e., green stalk weight, plant height, fiber weight, fruiting zone 

length, stem diameter and seed weight/plant. In the same time, the highest means 

for crosses were recorded by  cross P3xP7  for green weight/plant and most economic 

related characters. 

5- Correlation studies: 

           Phenotypic (rp) and genotypic (rg) correlation coefficients among 9 characters 

for 23 kenaf genotypes (8 parents and 15 F1’s crosses) are shown in Table (7). These 

results indicated that fiber weight/plant was significantly positively correlated with 

each of green weight, plant height, technical stem length, fiber length, fiber 

percentage, fruiting zone length, stem diameter and seed weight/plant. These results 

are in agreement with those obtained by Mourad et. al.,1987, Padmaja,1989, El-Shimy 

et. al.,1990, Subramanyam et. al.,1995, Abo-Kaied, 2007 and El-Refaie, 2007. 

           In general, it can be concluded that green stalk weight, plant height, technical 

stem length, fiber percentage and fiber length are the major components contributing 

to fiber weight/plant in kenaf. Therefore, selection for these traits will improve the 

fiber yield in kenaf. 
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في التيل الصفات الاقتصادية الهامة سلالة لبعض× تحليل الأب الكشاف   
 

 أماني محمد محي الدين الرفاعي
 

 الجيزة - مركز البحوث الزراعية -المحاصيل الحقلية  بحوث معهد
 

الصتتتت اه أجريتتتته اتتتتسة الدراتتتتتة بهتتتتدل  قتتتتدير القتتتتدرة علتتتت  ا  تتتت  ل وال عتتتتل الجي تتتت  لتتتتبع  
اجتتي   51ل   باتتت ادات  حليتتل الك الكفتتال فتت  التتت لة متت  اتت ل  قيتتيت فتت  ال يتت ا ق صتتادية الهامتتة

س =  1،  551س = 551،1س= 2،  51س= 5) ا جتتتتة متتتت  ال هجتتتتي  بتتتتي  امتتتتتة  راكيتتتتك ورا يتتتتة 
 9، 501/2س=  7،  1جيتزة=6)ات ادمه كأمهتاه ، و   تة  راكيتك ورا يتة (  19س= 1، 19/201
 تتتت اجتتتراة ال هجي تتتاه بتتتي  ا بتتتاة الكفتتتافة متتت   2001 فتتت  موتتتتت. اتتتت ادمه كابتتتتاة كفتتتافة(  552س=

اجتي  فت   51 آبتاة ، 9 ت  قييت الت 2050موتت  وف .  البحوث الزراعية بالجيزة بمحطةوسلك المهاه 
 الربعتةفت   جربتة قطاعتاه كاملتة العفتوا ية ساه  بالإتماعيليةالجيل الول ف  محطة البحوث الزراعية 

 .مكرراه 
كتل  فت   وريتث المضتي ةالمضتي ة أكبتر مت   يتر  ةالتو را يتأ   تأ ير العوامتل  ال  ا ج الت   فير

لل بتتتاه، لتتتسلك متتت  الممكتتت  الطتتتول الكلتتت ، الطتتتول ال عتتتال وطتتتول الليتتتال  ةالمدروتتتتة باتتتت   ا صتتت اهال
كمتا  فتير ال  تا ج .  اه لتك الصت ةممارتة ا   ااك اع بارا م  الجيل ال تا   والجيتال ال اليتة لتس باتت   ا

أظهترا قتدرة عامتة علت  ا  ت  ل لصت اه محصتول التتا  الاضتر  501/2، س 551البويي  س أ  
وز  الاضتر للتتا ، )اتسة القتدرة لاتت  ت ث مكو تاه  1جيتزة لل باه ومعظت مكو ا س، كما أظهر الك 
 ربيتة ال يتل ل حتتي   ج، لسلك يمكت  اتت ادات اتسة ا بتاة فت  بر تام(ووز  الليال وال تبة الم وية للأليال

محصول التا  الاضر وبال ال  محصول الليال، كمتا  فتير ال  تا ج الااصتة بتوز  البتسور لل بتاه أ  
علتت  ا  تت  ل، لتتسلك يمكتت  اتتت ادات  عاليتتة أظهتترو قتتدرة عامتتة 501/2، س 19س ، 551بتتاة س ال

لقدرة الااصة عل  ا    ل أ  كما  فير ال  ا ج الااصة با. ل حتي  محصول البسور لل باهاسة ا باة 
أظهتتر قتتدرة ااصتتة علتت  ا  تت  ل لتتوز  التتتا  الاضتتر وأاتتت مكو ا تتة ( 501/2س× 551س)الهجتتي  

واتتسا الهجتتي  يم لتتك ( الطتتول الكلتت ، الطتتول ال عتتال، وطتتول ا ليتتال ووز  ا ليتتال ووز  البتتسور لل بتتاه)
كتا  أيضتا ( 1جيتزة ×19/201س)هجتي  أيضتا ال(. عتال ×عتال )أبوية قدرة عامتة عاليتة علت  الإ ت ل 

بال تتتبة ( عتتال ×عتتال )بال تتتبة لصتت ة ال تتتبة الم ويتتة للأليتتال وكتت    تتس الهجتتي  ( عتتال ×عتتال )أبويتتة 
 .لص ة وز  التا  الاضر وأات مكو ا ة( م ا  ×عال )لص ة ال تبة الم وية للأليال وكا  

محصتول التتا     الصت اه الت  أ بتي  والتو را ت الظتاار  فير ال  ا ج الااصة با ر بتاط  كما
طتتول الليتتال أظهتتره ار بتتاط موجتتك و ال تتتبة الم ويتتة للأليتتال و الطتتول الكلتت  والطتتول ال عتتال الاضتتر و 
ل لتك الصت اه ل حتتي  محصتول الليتال فتت   ا   اتاك بتاه لتسلك يمكتت  /مت  محصتول الليتال ومع تو 
  .ال يل


